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CATHOLIC. aft.'SSTbS, recognized by tlon against Promlnent P#r.^bo „.v. B.
,t U always Interesting to learn the Church, the English hierarchy had Fom ^ QovermeDt of Massachu- «•«•“»“ «-'» **

why a Protestant becomes a Catholic. relUBed to a P • ..beth'g con. 8etts in 1722. The contest lasted for
Converts to Catholicity are in almost had declared g So that straw went, " several years. Near the close the The quarterly record kept by I
every case men and women who have te“pll{®d*°b°?e wat another thing English surprised the Abenkl village Paullst Fathers of prominent conve
reasoned out that the Catholic Church on Investigation this convert while the warriors were away. Tosave fr0m Protestantism shows an uuusi
Is the true Church of Christ, and to do th , t Let us quote his people Father Bale came forward number for the last three inont
that they must be possessed of consul- found could not hold. WXs, alone to surrender and was immedl Nearly all here noted have be
orable intelligence. Such persons are him again. i wo o,,n™» or.ua , chronicled as they occurred
able to give good reasons tor the step hei argu , y ^ t Nelther riddled with bullets the columns of Catholic Reco
they have taken. nr coLttvelv do thev hold or His body was shamefully mutilated, but to obtain a fair indicat

A recent convert in England, writ- sgy authority do I Peace was declared in 172G. The Lf the strength of the force that ii
ing in a Catholic journal ot that teach lt,Md by jbat.auth Aben.ki, were dispersed, but some work and the results that are bel
country, tells clearly and concls y ' tbaory the whole Roman years later came together again. The accomplished it is necessary to prepi
why he left the Anglican Communion. . schismatic for she ‘in strict Puritan laws would not allow a a list such as is here given :
He states plainly the condition of aL Church ““partially in East and West priest among them. They were firm A daughter of Joacquin Miller, 
fairs in that body to day. and what he trades Impartially in M ana^ ^ ^ ^ however. P,ren,s bap poet of the Sierras, now in Alas
■ays must be true, fur surely one who lg'ld’ h Christ'sChurch ? tiled their children and every Sunday who was baptized into the Cath
until a short time ago was an Anglican Orientals co u-eLh^tLbu ^ I ^ wordg Qf (h0 MlBa and Vespers communion in Guelph, Ontario, wh
himself must know the condition of I Why, g Church of I were chanted before prleatless altars. Lhe has been a student in Loretto C
the Church of which he was a.member j notthat. ’ . ? This was I Notwithstanding the persecutions vent; the late Rev. J. Trevor Still, vi
for. long time. “The H g*®"^ W JofiJS U which they were subjected these of the Anglican Church in Ke:
or ‘ Anglo Catholic party is, he too absurd to ento is > Catholic Indians fought by the side of Essex, England, who was recel
states, " by no mean, homogeneous, I to be found only In the East^^Then I jkell°partecutors shortly prior to his death bj
at any rate in its view of the Holy See, the Dower of propagation in the army of Washington. Franciscan friar, in July last; S
not to speak of Invocation of Saints the divine promises* have They were distinguished for their Edith Howard Hodges, of London
and Purgatory, both of which latter b lost, and cantu,™g »nd the bravery. To all invitations to join in member of the Church of England, '

I. doctrines, however, are Churc’b hL'ceased even to ask for the Protestant worship they made answer : was received into the Church by
ground rapidly amongst «trema Kance of tbTnation. This was “ We know our religion and love It; Rev. Father Galway, S. J.; Ca
men. Some, for example, are realJj f1 , . ,h. Resides the East we know nothing of you and yours.’ Gregson, a clergyman of the Churc
hostile to the Holy See, really not so acknowledged herself"wrong Bince To day over a thousand of their de- England, at Brisbane, New /'.sala: 
much for anything that it has done ^acknowMged herself wrong srace J Catholicity.-The Mrs. Thomas Atkinson, of Ryton, t
as because prejudice against Home he s^hlsm though she «£* Monitor. land, received by Canon Wrenr
makes Ritualistic advance difficult in to say“othl“* n°n,v fbe alternative ----------*--------- - Rev. A. St. Leger Westall, curat.
many parishes ; and this causes these There remained only the alte n I 8C0TCH PaIE8T’S HEROISM St. Saviour’s Church, who was
worthy men to look upon Rome as the of the Roman ^"r«s manifestly un -------- , . . . ceived into the Church, together ’

i source of their difficulties in * inning autism The last was manifestly un Newg hgB baen recaiVed of the death his wife aud children, by the 1
their way, and by consequence they true ; the former Body wrb One was of thg Rev George Rl(rg, priest at St Flthar Bampton, S. J., and whoBe
acquire a real antipathy to her, on the Holy ; she had the “ote of Universality pater,8) DaUbr0g, in South Uist, one nunciation of the falthof his fathers
principle 1 if it were not for Rome we “d tba of the outer Hebrides, near Scotland, ated a BeMatlon throughout Engla
should soon make the people Catholic, society which looked to I eter ad 6 in the d|oce8e of Argyll and the Isles. Mr8 Gwllt Jolyi wlla 0f a well kn
They are sincere in their denial of her Eleven as her gu de. . Father ltigg met his death owing to a Englisb artist; Lady Loder, moth'jurisdiction, and see no harm in so Thu* it Almighty God u hf davotion Uo less than that of the Pere Gafald Loderi senior member 
arguing; and speak against her to sa ed to 1-hisiman the, pr £ Damien. The family of one of his I Brighton, Engluuci ; Rev. John N
convince people that they are good An faith,.and, as he puts it “tmselt, in parishoner8, a Hebridean cottar, con- c, k curate of St. John's Chi
glicans, not ‘ crypto Romans.' O.hers, " was soon numbered among the chil g{ ^ mani hls wlfa, and child, c c’olony( South Africa, and
however, have no such dislike. They dren of the Mother of Saints and heir wgre gU attacked by typbu8 fever at garPah Maj.garet Le Verrier, 
believe that the Pope has some distinct of all nations. Catholic News. I oQe and tba gama tima The neigh- gwind0n, England,
prerogation of Borne sort, that he is I ♦- I bors we.e loth to approach the cottage I addition to those already
the ‘Primate of Christendom. I he 1 A THRILLING STORY. I in which the stricken family lay ill, I Boned who were members of the .
present writer, for instance would not I —— I anu JOr weeks with the exception ot I [jean communion appear the fo
look upon the quarrel as permanent. How the Ai.em.kl Indians kept the th0 doctori wbo paid his daily viBit, ing .
He compared it to the great Civil War. Falth' I the priest unassisted nursed the sick Mrs D L Parrish, her daugf
The Pope, like Charles I., was supposed remarkable instances household, cooking for them, and per- Mime, Louise and Isabel, aud he
to have exceeded his prerogatives, davotlon to the Church and how forming all the necessary and un ^ Misa Sauie Cooper, of St. Loui
and the ‘ Anglo-CatholicB were the preserved the faith in the pleasant menial offices attached to his of whom W0ra Prasbyterlans, wer
Hampdens who did not deny his law P P RtroPloua par8acutlon8. Our I Belf imposed task. As a result heicon- cajvad into tbe Church by Archb 
ful powers but were right to rBbal _ country furnishes a touching ex traded the fever in its worst form, Raln . Mme. Heine A. Conrai against his unconstitutional proceed I a^la "f B^h B^adfaB®nafls For fhree and died, after terrible sufferings, a Chicago, and Miss Caney, of 
iugs. The Low Church party were P , the Abenaki Indians of Maine we«k or two ago, in the presence of Vorki wbo wera baptised in Par
the Cromwells and Harrisons, who remained true to the religion hi8 Blster aud the^ priest in charge of Yery Rev. Futher Osmond, super
fought on the same side, but with I ' I the other South Uist parish, who had I gt Joseph’s church there ; Mrs.
whom they had no sympathy, and wmen was nursed him devotedly. Father Rlgff hofen, wife of Dr. Paul S. Stollf
whose excesses they hated. The tn tbalr forefathers During this per waB the nephew of the late Rt Rev formerly of Princeton UniveiAnglo Catholics lookedI upon the sup ■ “Xjtmlblapl George Rigg, D. D„ B shop of Dun- I Mr8_ CeuUieffi, of New York, and
posed ' moderate Catholics mu 'h as I y. , j! , ,, h k , I keild, and was a man of singular re- I §arab Grey, of San Francisco, wt
Hampden looked upon Falkland, as be- but throughout all have kept fiaenjent >Dd cuUure. To such a one ba ized llev. Father Wj

tion, and believed it could be brought j rDoTcLheFsF;rndTearltedmouJh7f R Vp Self-Adverti.'ed Preachers,

*'>0Ut’ I the St. Croix river, not far fiom the Idied ft marty y' I —7"
This writer, though he has no au I Mftlne border As was the custom of I Father Rlgg’s heroism has been I a correspondent having askt 

thoritv for saying so, is of the belief the perlod two priests provided for the subject of many articles in the many 1 Catholic Union and Times “ w
that these opinions very fairly rtspre- Lnlr|tu.i wants of the people. While newspapers of the country. The daily papers so often report so
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